Springside Elementary Community Council Meeting
Minutes
September 10, 2019
Emily Hardy
Brian Messer
Leah West
Gary Gibb
Mary Patten

MaryAlice Briggs
McKell Jensen
Tami Galbraith
Jennifer McKenna (notes)

Motion to open by Leah and second by McKell at 12:20 PM
Introductions of council were made.
● Council Training
MaryAlice Briggs shared a video titled “Utah’s Educational
Endowment” from the Utah Trustland Website which gave
background on the source of Trustland funding and the use of
funds. Bylaws were shared.
● Chair and Co-Chair Elections
Gary Gibb nominated MaryAlice Briggs and 2nd by Leah West
for Chair. Vote was unanimous in favor.
McKell Jensen nominated Brian Messer as Co-Chair and 2nd by
Mary Patten. Vote was unanimous in favor.
● SCC Meeting Schedule
Meeting schedule presented and adjusted as needed. Motion to
approve schedule by Tami Galbraith. 2nd by Brian Messer. Vote
was unanimous to approve the schedule.
● SafeUT App

App video and explanation of app was shared by Gary Gibb in
order to decide if it should be implemented at Springside. After
discussion, council was in favor of implementing the SafeUT App
for Springside. The council would like to explore placing a link for
the app on the Springside website.
● Review of 2018-2019 Trustlands Budget
Funds expended was presented by Gary Gibb. Remaining
balance/carry over was $1030.
● Safe Routes to School Discussion
Map of safe route on Safe Route UT was shared by Gary Gibb.
Mr. Gibb can invite the city engineer to attend a council meeting
to address any council questions about safe routes. A point to
explore is students crossing 400 S on Highpoint Drive once
families begin to reside in the Oakwood development currently
being built. Another concern is students walking to school from
the south and crossing on Schoolhouse Road at Church Drive.
One suggestion is to move the current crosswalk on School
House Rd. and Highpoint Dr. east on School House Rd enabling
students to travel up School House Rd, cross and then enter
through the back of the school. This would help to prevent
students from crossing at Church Drive. Mr. Gibb asked all
members to look at the walking routes in their neighborhood so
more input can be gathered and shared for next meeting.
Council members expressed concern with students crossing at
Highpoint and Schoolhouse without a crossing guard if there is a
change. Council members living in the area South and East of
the school did not feel a change was needed because of multiple
available cross points. For now council discussion was to leave
crosswalks in place as they are.

Motion to adjourn by Mary Patten and 2nd by Brian Messer. Vote to
adjourn was unanimous.
Meeting adjourned 1:26 PM.

